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Georgia Southern University
Rachel Gray Signs with Eagle Rifle for 2018-19
The Springfield, Virginia native will join the Eagles next fall
Women's Rifle
Posted: 12/6/2017 4:30:00 PM
STATESBORO, GA. – Georgia Southern Rifle Head Coach Sandra Worman has announced the signing of Rachel Gray to a National Letter of Intent (NLI). A native of
Springfield, Virginia, Gray will join the Eagles for the 2018-19 academic year.
"The team and I are thrilled to have Rachel as part of our program," said Coach Worman. "We chose her and are delighted that she chose us right back. Her mindset and
skill sets are 100% in line with where we are headed, and we all look forward to a bright future together."
A product of West Springfield High School, Gray is in her fourth season of competition with the Spartans. She averages scores above 575 in 60-shot air rifle. She was a
part of the Spartans' runner-up finish at their 2016 regional tournament.
Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its official website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive across all mobile devices.
Information on Eagle athletics can also be found through social media channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics and Instagram.com/GSAthletics. To
purchase tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events, visit GSEagles.com/tickets.
In order to expedite entry and provide a safe environment for all patrons and participants, Georgia Southern Athletics has implemented a Clear Bag Policy for all ticketed
sporting events, effective Aug. 1, 2017. Fans can find the complete policy as well as an FAQ section at GSEagles.com/ClearBag.
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